
SATURDAY....... MAY 7, 1898

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

Prom Wednesday's Dally.

John Karlao, a stockman of Bake
OTen, is in town on business.

1. Countv Caaimissioner Kimsey, of
Antelope, ia in the city attending
court. ,

M, P. Isenberg left on the Dalles
City this mornlnz for his home in
Hood River.

John Marble, a blacksmith of Gold- -

endale, is in town purchasing supplies
for his shop.

Countv Commissioner Blowers, of
, Hood River, is in the city attending
commissioners court.

Mrs. J. E. Fait left on the Spokane
flyer this morning forPort!and, where
she will visit a few days.

A pair of gold rimed spectacles were
found on the fair Ground and left at
this office for the owner.

County court is in session today
with Judge Mays, and CommUsioners

' Blowers and Kimsey present.
Jude-- Storv leaves tomorrow for

Southern . Oregon to look after his
campaign for attorney-genera- l.

A quorum not being present at the
city hall last night, the council ad
journed to meet tomorrow evecing.

Wm. Mayer left for Portland thi
morning, and will take a position as
passenger conductor on this division

The residence of E. M. Leslie, at
Wasco, was burned yesterday. Fur
ther particulars could not be learned

Geo. Morgan, who has been in the
city to attend a school board meeting,
returned to his home at the Locks this

' morning.
Col. E. H. Dyer, Chas. F. Lord, L.

A. McMary, Miss Lord and Miss Mc- -

Mry are in the city visiting relatives
and friends.

Messrs. I. D. Driver, C. L. Morse
and J. H. Aldrich, union candidates
for sheriff, representative and assessor,
are in the city.
; A bunch of hogs was received a'
the stock yards from W. M.Scott at
Wasco today, and delivered to the
Columbia Packing Co.

Geo. Smith brought over 100 head of
mutton sheeD from Klickitat county
yesterday, and sold them to the Co-

lumbia Packing Co.
Mrs. Wm. Mansfield returned on the

boat last evening accompianed by her
sister, Miss Emma VanDuyn, who wiil
visit Mrs. Mansfield for a few davs.

On Sunday, May 8,the Redmen's ex-

cursion will aTive from Portland, and
from indications there will be a larger
crowd here than there was last year.

I. J. Keffer, eight operator at tha
depot, left for a short visit to Portland
this morning. - During bis absence
James Caru there has taken hif place.

M. Rooper and wife and Miss Rooper,
of England, arrived in the city yester-
day, and were met here by Mr.
Rooper's brother, H. C, from Ridge-wa- y,

where they will go for a visit.

During the past three weeks Pease
& Mays have received three carloads
of the celebrated Studebaker wagons
from South Bend, led. They are un-

loading the last of the lot today.

Mrs. Marlin left on the boat this
morning for her home in Oakland.

.She wa,ccorapanied to Portland by
her daughter, Mrs. J. B. Crossen,
whom she has been visiting for the
past few months.

The launch that is used for towing
the ferry to and from the Washington
side, broke her proDellor this morn-
ing. There was a delay of about two
hours until the break could be re-

paired.
Commissioner Kimsey, who arrived

here yesterday from Antelope, says
the range in that section is dryer than
ever before seen at this season of the
year, and grass is censequently very

- short.
A tempting display of fancy biscnit,

crackers and cakes is made by Pease &

Mays in their grocery window. It
gives one an appetite just to look at
them. It doesn't cost anything to
look.

Gus Bartel. lieutenant in company
G, of this' place, came up from Port-
land last evening. He will return in
a few days, and in all probability, will
receive the position as second lieuten-
ant in company L.
' A number of farmers are in the city
today from the wheat raisins' sections,
and say the grain fields are looking

. splendid now. but rain is badly needed.
A few good showers during this month
and next would insure excellent crops
throughout the country..

This being collection day, every one
la busy, consequently news is scarce.
About the only thing special we can
note is nearly every other young
fellow In tows has a new summer hat.
Our reporter was fortunate enough to

'have one presented to him, so feels as
"swell" as the rest.

Arthur Stubling, who has been at--.
tending school for some time at Eu-

gene, joined bis company at Portland
on their arrival there, and was made
commissary sargent. This is quite an
honor to the young man, and we hope
he may advance to the top o( the lad-

der, for indeed be is a very deserving
boy.

Thos. Balfour is in town from Lyle,
and reports an exciting bear hunt dur-

ing April, in which be and Mordecai
Jones killed five bear. The two gen-tlam-

will go on another hunting ex-

pedition this month, and as they have
about twenty dogs to aeeist them, they
will probably have better success than
they did on their former trip.

Legal talent is somewhat short in
The Dalles at present, as many of our
lawyers are in the interior. Judge
Bradshaw, Prosecuting Attorney A. A.
Jaynes, H. S. Wilson. S. E. Van- -

Vactor and N. H. Gates are attending
circuit court at Prineville, while B.
S. Huntington is at Canyon City on
legal business.

On account of short grass on the
ranges south of here, sheep raisers are
moving their flocks to the mountains
as soon as they are sheared, and It is
thought all thi sheep will be off the
prairie ranges a mouth earlier this
year than eommon. This will be be-

neficial to the fall and winter range if

there should be any rains, as it will
give the grass a better chance to grow,

Trom Thursday's Dlly.
CProf. Allard, of Hood River, Is In

. che city on business.

H. S. McEwen, the Chicago stock
buyer, is again in the city,

J. L. Smythe, of Arlington, is in
town attending to business.

John McCoy and H. Ladehoff went
to Hood River on the Dixon thismorni
Ingtoget a span of horses. ; . Next

Monday they will start overland for
Sumpter where they are interested in
mines.-;.- .

Miss Jennie Holder and Miss Sadie
Gideon, of Wasco, are visiting in the
city.

Countv court havine finished its
labors this afternoon, adjourned until
July.

A shipment of twenty Crescent bi
cycles was received today by Mays &

Crowe. "
Mrs. C. W. Taylor, of Wallula, is in

the citv vlsitinsr her mother, Mrs. E
M. Wilson.
' County Commissioners Kimsey and
Blowers will return to their respect
ive homes in the morning.

Al. Nelson returned from Portland
yesterday, and will leave tonight for
his old home in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Joe Knapp arrived from the interior
today with a load of furs, and will ship
them to San Francisco tonight.

V. Everetts, proprietor of the hotel
at Dufur. Is ia town under the treat
ment of Dr. Holiister for sciatic rheu-

matism.
Mr. and Mrs. Fagan left last night

for Pendleton to Boend a week visiting
Mrs. Fagan 'a two brothers and sister
in that city.

Mose Sichel came up from Portland
last evening, and left immediately for
Prineville where he is largely inter
ested in stock.

A car of hogs are at the stockyards
from Kettle Bros, at Island City, and
will be shipped to the Union Meal Co.

at Troutdale tonight.
F, J. Batchelder, of San Francisco.

traveling salesman for the Seth
Thomas Clock Co.; is in the city in

'the interest of bis firm.
The first strawberries of the season

are displayed at The Dalles Commis
sion Co. They are from California
and look very tempting.

A. M. Williams & Co. have placed a
30 foot flag pole on top of their store,
and in a few days it will be graced
with a beautiful 16-fo- flag.

W. H. Fowler is in the city visiting
relations and friends. He will remain
a lew days, and then joins his wile
who is sojourning at Pendleton.

Mrs. Lytle and three daughters, of
Chicago, arrived in the city yesterday.
and left for Wasco lat evening whece
they will visit relatives for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, of Wasco,
are in town today. Mr. Johnson is a
prominent merchant of that thriving
little village, and is in the city on bus-

iness.
Dr. Holiister is to-da- y moving his

office from the Chapman block to the
rooms formerly occupied by Dr, Lan- -

nerberg in the Vogt block, rooms 19

and 20.

James Benton returned from Arling
ton this morning, where he has been
putting an iron cornish and steel roof
on the building just erected by W.
Lord & Co.

Mrs. Fish, who has been in the city
for the past week Mting her son
ludd, left on theloi.l t '..is morning for
Hood River, wbeiu the will spend a
mouth with relatives.

Messrs. Elwin Nichols and F. N.
Miner, of Chicago, were in the city
yesterday, and left this morning for
Ochoco where they are heavily inter
ested in mining property.

A social dance will be given by the
young gentlemen of the city tonight
at Castle ball. Prof. Birc field and
Miss Schmidt will furnish the music,
and a good time is assured. .

The scow Sarah Jane sailed up the
river yesterday with a full load oi
wheat for the Diamond Mill. It is
being unloaded to-- j ay, and w 11 return
for another load in a few days.

By the courtesy and generosity of
Max Vo-jt- , sr., '.he Indie who are
publishing the woinau's edition of
Times-Mountaine- have been given
office room on Second street, in the
building formerly occupied by Mrs,
Briggs.

Judge W. C. Williston, wife and
grandson of Redwing,' Minn., spent
last evening visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
S. L. Brooks in this city, and returned
on the Dixon this morning to Portland
They will tour the coast before return
ing to their home.

Next Sunday The Dalles will enter
tain several thousand guests, excur-
sionists from Portland, aud during
the middle of tht month the G. A. R.
encampment will be here, so let the
city council have the streets cleaned
so that they will present a more Invit
ing appearance to the visitors. '

H. W. Peterson, the accommodating
operator for the Western Union Tele-
graph Co. at this place, leaves for
Portland In the morning, where he
has accepted a position in the main
office. The vacancy here will be filled
oy F. W. Bier, of Vancouver," who will
arrive on the train this evening.

F. W. Wilson and wife arrived home
last evening from Phoenix, where
they have been for several months.
Mr. Wilson says patriotism is very
pronounced in Phoenix and a cowboy
vigilant committee was organized re-

cently to deal with the Mexicans and
Spaniards who i isisted on not paying
due respect to "old glory" in that lo-

cality.
In Fraternity hall last night the

Degree of Honor gave a very pleasant
social, for Its members and friends,
and a most enjoyable time was had.
A plepsing program bad been prepar-
ed, and was well received, after which
lunch was served, and general con-

versation Indulged in. Those who
wished then joined in a social dance,
which lasted until midnight all left
feeling good and wishing the Degree
of Honor would give another of these
entertainments at no late date. '

Yesterday afternoon Oary Ballard
took charge of the Columbia candy
factory, having bought out W. S. Nor-
man, and is having the establishment
thoroughly renovated and refurnished.
Mr. Ballard proposes to make the
candy factory one of the most popular
cafes in the city. He will nave an ex-

pert candy maker in charge of the
confectionary department, and besides
will serve ice cream, soda and oysters
in the most approved styles. Mr. Bal-

lard is pppular with everybody, and
will no doubt yeceiye a liberal patron
age.

Yesterday we mentioned the burn?
log of the residence of E. M. Leslie, at
Wasco, but could not give any partic-

ulars. Today we learn the fire was
started by the seven year-old-so- n of
Mr. Leslie, who was playing with
matches on tbe bed. The blaze was
discovered about 3 P. M., but before
the fire department arrived the house
was totally enveloped in flames and
the firemen had great difficulty in
keeDin? the fire in cheok so the
neighboring buildings would not ig-

nite. The loss is estimated at $1000,

as nothing was saved. Tbe citizens

of Wasco took up a collection and in
a short time secured $130 which they
donated to Mr. Leslie.

(From Friday's Daily.)

Columbia brewery bock beer will be
on tap everywhere next Sunday.

Henrv Phirman left on the DalJes
City this morning for Steyenson

Geo. Smith, of Rockland, left this
morning for a point down the river.

The celebrated Lemp's and Pelson'i
bock beer is kept on tap at the White
House bar.

Fred Fisher is around on crutches
today, being- - laid ud with a touch of
rheumatism.

Martin Waterman delivered f6 head
of stock hogs to tbe Columbia Packing
Co. yesterday.

District Attorney Jayne returned
last evening from Prinivii'e. where
he has been attending court

The cold weather of the pns; f- -

days, has checked the water lr:m ri
ng. Today the river stands at 21. i

Dr. Holiister has moved into rooms
19 and 20 Vogt block, where be may
be found from 9 to 11 a m and 1 to 4 p.
m.

Tbe Dalles City this morning took
down 500 sacks of wheat, seven head
of horses, and a large quantity of mix"

ed freight.
Larry Hayea, a popular engineer on

this division, is sojourning a few days
n the city, having just returned from

a trip to Chico.
W. H. Harrison delivered 115 head

of beef cattle at the stockyards today.
They will be shipped to the Union
Meat Co. at Troutdale this evening.

Deputy Sheriff Kelley, and County
Clerk Kelsay leave to night for Tygh
Valley where they will attend tbe in
titule to be at that place

Mrs. Currier, of Vassachusett3, who
has been visiting her cousin, Mrs. Al.

kBettingen, for the past mouth, left on
the boat this morning for California.

Chas. Riley, an old resident of Ante
lope and well known at this place, re-

turned from California last night
where he has been spending the win
ter, for his health.

Lost between tbe M. E. church and
academy, by way of Union street, a
gold mounted, arrow-hea- d scarf pin.
Finder will be suitably rewarded by
leaving same at E. J. Collins & Co's.
store.

R. M. Boyd, contracting freight
agent of tbe Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Ry., and H. J. Green, of the
Great Northern Railway, are in the
city in the interest of their respective
roads.

.Anna Dehm,who for many years was
a resident of our city, but now of Port-
land is visiting with friends. She will
remain until Monday when she goes
to Hood River to remain during the
summer.

During the past month only three
arrests were made, and of those, two
p.iid their fines. This shows our city
is nut over run with the rif-r- af of hu-
manity, and that our officers have
good control of the town.

Subject at the Christian church Sun-

day at 11 A. M.. second chapter of Acts.
Subject at 8 P. M., Hell; where and
what is it. and how to get there, and
how the devil got out. "Come, let us
reason together." W V. BOLTZ,

Pastor.
Wool is beginning to arrive at a

liyely rale, and before the middle of
tbe month the warehouses will be ex-
ceedingly busy, receiving aud storing
th6 immense crop of this season. Yes-

terday the Wasco warehouse received
40,000 pounds, and several loads are
expected today.

Today Mays & Crowe are unloading
two cars of blacksmith coal. They ex-

pect the price of coal to go higher on
account of the war with Spain, conse-
quently have laid in a supply and will
give tbe'r customers the benefit of
their foresight.

Republican headquarters in rooms
17 aud 18 Vogt block are being fitted
up to-da- y and will be occupied to mor
row by J. O. Mack, secretary. They
have placed a phone in the office,
any information desired can be had
between the hours of 8a. m. and 12 m.
and from 1 to 6 p. m.

Taffe's Caie Ended. "

Affr nearly two years litigation
with the government, in which he has
bad two trials for damages against the
United States and has been indicted of
two courts for conspiracy to defraud
the government and bribe a juror, I.
H. Taffe has finally arrived at a settle-
ment with the government. Previous-
ly two juries had awarded himlarge
damage for the use of his land at Celilo
for a boat railway, one verdict being
for $14,200 and another for $17,000.
Both these verdicts were set aside by
Judge Bellinger, and on the third
it is all edged that Taffe undertook to
corrupt the jury ' and ho was indicted.
Later be assented to leave the matter
of damages to Judge Bellinger and
was awarded $1000. The next step in
the case was a plea of guilty to the
charge of bribery entered by Taffe,
and yesterday Judge Bellinger sen-

tenced him to a fine of $1000.

Still In Darkness.

At the council meeting last night
the committee on street lights was dis-

charged. The fuil council was not
present, and when a vote was taken
whether or not the proposition of the
Parrou Light Co. be received the
motion was lost. It was then request
ed by Councilman Kuck, chairman of
the light committee, that the com-

mittee be discharged as they could not
come to an agreement, ua motion
the request was granted. We are in
tbe same position now that we were
two years ago, and there is no prospect
of having lights. It would be wise,
considering that tbe council cannot
agree, to have the club take up the
matter, and by all means see that we

have lights this fall.

LAST CHA.ME.

Dad Butts, the reliable real estate
dealer, is still on deck. Three thous-
and people will be here next Sunday
to look over The Dalles and make

in regard to tbe real estate
"snaps" offered by Mr. Butts. Every
day something new is added to tbe
already long list of bargains, and every
day & pa'6 or trade is made. No
trouble to tell you about every thing he
has, and you should call on him if you
are thinking of purchasing real estate
Next Sunday they will be here, and
then 'There'll be a hot time in this
town that day.

Notice.

Dog license must be renewed on or
hefore May I2tn, All dogs found run
nlng at large after May V3 without new

fgs will be placed in the city pound.
Chas. F. Lauee,

Marshal

A. J. BBIGUAU.

Sketch of the Life of the Nominee for
Joint Kepresentative.

Mr. Brigham was born in Dover,
111., Aug. 29, 1850. and moved to Rock
Island county, 111., with bis parents
when 3 vears old. Here the elder
Brigham settled and was one of the
founders of what is now the prosper
ous town of Cordova. At the age of
20 vears voun? Brigham moved to
Kansas, and for eight years followed
farming and stock raising, coming to
the great Northwest and settling at
Seattle, it 1877. In 1883 the terms
of clearing a farm on Puget Sound be

coming' too mucn lor tne suDject oi
our sketch, he sought the fertile
prairies of Wasco county, Oregon,
and for the past 16 years has made his
home in the vicinity of Dufur, being
justice of the peace for about 12 years.

When Dufur was incorporated in
l.fSH. Mr Brigham was elected city
re'-iir.- i r. aini has been to
th:tt titY. je e;ii-- h yem' sinco. He is a
large siurl-holde- r in the S. li. Medi
cine Co., nuil was nnr of the founder
of that well-know- n company in 188
In all educational enterprises, Mr.
Brigham has taken an active interest.
He has always been a consistent re
publican, taking great interest in po
litical affairs, as a citizen, not as a
seeker after position. Being a care-
ful student of national affairs, he,
years ago, realized tnat tne question
of finance would some day have to be
settled, and turned his attention more
particularly to that issue. His faith

the republican party being such
that he refused until the St. Louis
convention of 18G0 to believe his parly
would repudiate the teachings of its
reat leaders, Lincoln and Blaine, and

become a gold standard party.
With Mr. Brigham, principle was

greater than party name, and for the
past two years be has labored hard for
the principles he advocated as a re- -

ublican for 20 years.
On the stump he is noted for tbe

force and logic of bis argument, and
as a public speaker has few equals in
the state.

Nominated for joint representative
on tbe union ticket, be will, if elected,
be controlled by no party ring or fac-

tion, and having naught but the good
of bis district, and of tbe state, to
fight for with his ability, will make a
record of which his supporters will be
proud, and the taxpayers of Wasco
and Sherman counties thankful.

The people can make no mistake by
voting for a man of such high moral
character in private and public affairs
as A. J. Brigham is known to possess.

PHILIPPINE 1SL1.ND.

Bow Long It Will I ake Oregon's Soldiers
To Get There.

Considerable discussion is taking
place these days in regard to tbe exact
distance to the Philippine islands,
whither the militia and volunteers of
Oregon are likely to be sent. A refer-
ence to the massive globe in the office
of the American Book Company, says
the Portland Telegram, reveals tbe
fact that Manila is just 6876 miles west
by south of Portland, as the crow
would fly could be go that far in a
straight line. From San Francisco to
Manila the distance is greater, being
70S9 miles; but as tha troops of tbe
coast will probably be mobilized in
San Francisco, to be sent to Manila
by transports, in convoy of crlusers,
this latter figure must form tbe basis
of calculation. According to the av-

erage time made by steamers ,betwe n
San Erancisco and ports across the
Pacific, it will take 19 days to reach
the Philippines from the Golden Gate,
not figuring on any stop over at Hono-
lulu, which is seven days out. Thus,
if the Oregon boys could be landed at
Manilia within three Jreeks from the
time they leave Portland, they would
be making very good time.

The Philippines lie between 15 and
20 north latitude, and tbe 120th line of
longitude east of Greenwhich inter-
sects them.

Council Meeting.

At the city hall last evening the
regular monthly meeting of the coun-
cil was called to order by Mayor Nolan.
Councilmen Johnston, Clough, Kuck,
Wood, Saltmarshe and Stephens pres
ent.

Minutes of previous meeting were
read aud approved. The liquor license
bonds of Foutz & Hanna and Chas. F.
Michelbach were read and on motion
accepted. . The recorder was instruct-
ed to publish a notice stating that the
ordinance regarding the license of
dogs would be enforced after May 12,
1893. On motion the special commit
tee on streets was discharged. Re-

ports of city officers received and plac
ed on file. Amounts recommended by
the marshal ordered paid. On motion
it was ordered that no bills should be
paid for merchandise gotten without a
requisition. It was moved and car
ried that on presentation of proper- -

proof to the recorder, regarding the
selling of certain annuals by the mar-
shal, a rebate of $2.15 would be giyen
Chas. Matteny.

The following bills were ordered
paid and warrants issued for the same:
C F Lauer, ma'ehal $ 75 00
Geo J Brown, engineer 75 00
C J Crandall, treasurer 20 00
R B Sinnott, recorder 50 OP

Mavs & Croe, mdse 1 65
J r Mclnerny " 15
Maier & Benton " 1 75
D W Mann, hauling 75
O R & N Co. rails 96 00
J T Peters & Co, mdse . 32 47
Gutta Percha Rubber Co, hose. 500 Ud

J Kocher, labor 51 90
P T Bui "nam, labor . 50
Water rent 74 X

Electric Light Co. lights. 13 30
Gunning &.Hockman, labor... 5 45
H Clough, labor 75
W A Johnston, mdse 9 fc9

Julius Wiley, nlghcwatchman.S CO Ol

Chas. Jones, labor 31 70
Frank Eagaa " , . . 4 3
L M Wilson " 16 8(

A S Cathcart " 18 (X

J N Lauer . ' 3 0(

J Heebner " 22 5(

Chas. Borders " 1 5(j
California restaurant, meals 7."

Mrs Frazler, meals. 31

Party at Castle Hall.
A very enjoyable party was given at

Castle hall last evening by the young
men of our city, " There was a good
crowd attended and every one bad a

pleasant time. With Prof. BriyfeH
on the violin, and Miss Schmidt at the
piano the music was delightful, and
the floor was constantly filled witb
dancers. During tbe evening the"
Rathbpne sisters served ice cream
and cake to the merry makers. At a

late hour the party broke up, and eacb
and all expressed tb era self as having
spent one of the most pleasant .even
ings of the season. Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. Seufert, Mr. and Mrs.
Van Norden. Mr and Mrs M Donnell
Mrs Bradshaw, Mrs McCoy, Misse-
Virginia M&rden, Laura Thompson
Annette Miehell, Nona Ruch, Alice
Lyle, Elizabeth Schooling, Clara
Sampson, Myrtle Miehell, Mattie

Cushing, Male Cusbing, Verna, Laura
and Heien Lytle, Miss Wicham.Messrs,
Lewis Porter, A L Guid, R J Gorman
John Weizle. L Heponer, Arthur
Clarke, Charlie Clarke, Ray Logan
Will Crossen. Archie McCully, John
Hampshire, H Parkins, Joe. Bonn
Vic Marden. Max Vogt. Mr Nutting

STATIC NEWS.

At Pendleton Wednesday evening
Joe Sewall shot and severely wounded
May Drake, a woman with whom be
had lived several years, then shot him
self. Sewall was a gambler and form'
erly lived at Canyon City.

While excavating an irrigation ditch
on Ray creek, near Lexington, Or.
workmen found the skeletons of sever
al white people, who. it is believed
were killed by Indians many years ago,
as arrow-head- s were found sticking in
the skulls. That part of Eastern Ore'
gon was tbe scene of many battles be
tween the early settlers and the In
dians.

A lively shooting scrape occurred at
La Grande Wednesday evening. Two
men assaulted James Parker, who
drew a revolwr and emptied it at
ihero. One ni:.n was hit in tbe should
er.

The veterans o: the soldiers' home
celebrated the victory at Manila by
mounting tho home cannon ju.--t west
ot tne umpqua bridge-an- tiring a
number of rounds. A numbeof people
from town participated with them.

A dividend of 8 per cent has been
declared by the receiver of the defunct
First National Bank of Arlington.
This is the final dividend making with
a former one, of 15 per cent a total of
23 cts. on tho dollar received by
holders of the bank's paper.

A rather spirited display of patriot
ism was witnessed in Portland tbe
other day. Among the crowd in front
of one of the bulletin boards was a big,
middle aged man who expressed the
wish "that Spain would wipe the
United States off the face of the earth."
A sturdy young American standing
beside him, swung out a righthander,
landed squarly on the big fellow's jaw,
knocked him into the street, landed on
top of h:m and began illuminating his
countenance with the mao of Spain.
A policeman arrested the pair, the
crowd followed to the station, paid the
young fellow's fine and carried him
back in triumph on their shoulders.

J. W. Robinson exhibited on tbe
streets last Saturday a nuggc- that

weighed 14 1 6 ounces, valued at $237,
found at the Stringer mine, on Brass
Nail gulch, tributary to Evans creek,
says the Grant's Pass Mining Record.
He also had four other nuggets, that
weighed lespectively $40, $28, $13 and
$11.

The patriotic women of Portland
have organized tbe Woman's Volun-
teer Emergency Corps, the object of
which is to raise funds for Oregon's
volunteer soldiers. They propose to
donate $100 to eacb company in the
regiment.

The adjutant-genera- l of Oregon has
been instructed by the war department
that the companies of the Oregon reg-
iment will be recruited up to SO men
each, instead of 100. This includes
tbe noncommissioned officers. The
order provides fcr 12 companies. This
means that 240 less meu will be needed
than at first thought necessary.

A son of Charles Neal, of
Deer creek, was kicked by a cow yes
terday morning. His leg was broken
below the knee.

Another large vein of coal is report
ed to have been discovered at the
mouth of tbe Nehalem river by a Mr.
Longhead. The vein, it is said, is 45
inches thick.

A force of men was started to work
yesterday morning building a mess- -

house at the site of the lock and dam
at Lafayette. From now on men will
be kept at work until the improve-
ment is completed".

At 2 o'clock Wednesday morning
the large shops of the Columbia River
& Gray's Harbor Railroad Co. at Ord- -
way's dock between Stella and Oak
Point, were completely destroyed by
fire.

Eight prisoners attempted to break
out of tbe Linn county jail early yes
terday morning. They sawed off a
lock with a saw made of a caseknife,
and were making a bole in tbe outer
wall when the sheriff heard the noise
and prevented their escape.

Pendleton Camp, Woodmen of the
World, has decided that all members
who enter the government service
during the war with Spain will be re
leased from paying all dues during
their absenre in such service. Tbey
will be kept iu good standing and
their policies continued. While Wood-
men are absent from their homes in
government service their wives and
children aro to receive whatever care
and assistance may bo needed from
brethren.

The cattle purchased in this section
by Mr. Reynolds several weeks ago
have been gathered into W. S. Thomp
son s rancb below towi and started
from there for Arlington," which is
stipulated in the contracts as the point
of delivery, bays the Fossil Journal.
From there they will be shipped to
Mr.' Reynold's ranch In Nebraska.
Over 1200 head will go from this side
of Thirtymile, and several hundred
head more will be turned Into the
band before Arlington is reached.

Last week Hetjry P. Steers, of Fo- -

311, sold thirty head of unbroke horses
to Mr. Miller, of Morrow county, the
gentleman who has secured the con-

tract to carry tbe Heppner and Can
yon City mail. The price was 83J per
Dead.

The Pendleton scouring mil's will
start up soon, and the woolen mill
will begin operations in about a month.

Supt. Granger, of the Oregon Sugar
company, has received word that six
carloads of steel and two cars of mi-:hine- ry

for the sugar factory are on
:he way and it is expected that the
shipment will arrive this week. There
will be received altogether during tbe
summer about 200 carloads of steel and
machinery.

- Bcpnbllcan Bptaklne.
Hon. M. L. Pipes, of Portland, will

tddress the voters of Crook county rn
issues of tbe day at thefollawing times

nd places: Hay Creek, Tuesday, May
10: Haystacks, Wednesday, May 11;

Prineville, Thursday, May 12; Mitchell
May 13; Antelope, Saturday, May 14

Judge Pipes is one of tbe Dest speak
ers in the state, was circuit judge of

the second district for a long time.
and is thoroughly familiar with the
questions of tbe day. All requested to
be present

Don't forget that the Troy Laundry
Co. has an agency at the Elite barber
shop and all orders promptly attended
to. Telephone 119.

H. D. Parkins

UNION TICKET
STATE.

For Governor
WILL R KING,
of Baker County

For Secretary of State
HARRISON R K1NCAID,

of Lane County
For Supreme Judge

W A RAMSEY,
of Yamhiil County

For Attorney-Gener- al

J L STORY,
of Wasco County

For State Treasurer
J O BOOTH,

of Josephine County
For State Printer
CHAS A FITCH,

of Clackamas County
For Supt Public Instruction

H S LYMAN,
of Clatsop County

DISTHICT.

t or congressman Second District.
C M DONALDSON,

of Baker.
For Circuit Judje Seventh District

W L BRADSHAW,
of Wasco Countv

For Prosecuting Attorney Seventh
District,

N H GATES,
of Wasco.

For'Member State Board of Equaliza
tion,

O P KING,
of Sherman.

For Representatives of Wasco and
Sherman Counties,
C L MOK5K, and A J BRIGHAM.

rorNTV.
For Count v Clerk,
M .1 ANDERSON,

For Sheriff,
I D DRIVER.
For Treasur- - r

W H AUBUCKLE
For Commissioner
FM JACKSON

For Assessor
J H ALDRICH

For School Superintendent
P P UNDERWOOD

For Surveyor
J L HOWE
For Coroner

J H JACKSON
DALL.ES DISTRICT.

For Justice of the Peace
CHARLES SCHUTZ

For Constable
F N HILL

THBtE IN ONE.

Establishment ' iiat Combines Three
Distinct Feature.

In times past thosa who desired to
furnish a house were required to visit
at least three stores in order to secure
what was needed. But this has been
obviated by the Great Northern Fur
niture store. If you want to furnish a
house, that estaolishment can fit you
out with anythiug needed in house
furnishing stoves, ranges, cooking

tensils, furniture and dishes in
fact, it is three large stores In one.

Hardware store, a furniture store
and a dish store. Being prepared to
furnish anything in those three lines,
this establishment can give better
prices than can be bad anywhere else
in Eastern Oregon or Washingtrn.

Having taken the advantage of trade
discounts on large purchases, it is pre-

pared to give its customers ail the ben-

efits of cheap prices and excellent stock.
A specialty is made of steel ranges,
cooking utensils and high grade fur-

niture, all of which is sold remarkably
low. You will neyer know what real
bargains are until you price goods at
the Great Northern

Advertised Letters.
The following is the list of letters

remaining in The Dalles postoffice un-

called for May 6, 1898. Persons call-

ing for these letters will pleose give
date ou which they were advertised:
Burchard G W Butdher Wm
Brown Pollie Christner D D
Childers Maron Collins J
Compton Edith Cooley A R
Davis Grace Dodson Leonard
Duncan M M Duncan John H
Duncan M Friediey Presly.
Friedly B Giegory Fannie
Field W Foster E
Galloway David Gibson Sam

GuliionGunyon Nora (2) Mollie
Guyon Bert Harrington Edith
Hudson J J Jones Clyde
Kamnercr Ella May D A
McLaughlin E P Morris Jno
Moore Ethel Merchmore Nora
Parker Ed Patterson A M
Pauley E (2) Park M
Reid Geo Roberts Frank
Smiley Thos Tilford A L
Wingiield Cora Wood N E

J. A. Crossen, P .M.

An Expression of Gratitude.
At the regular monthly meeting of

The Dalles CommerciBl & Athletic
Club held May 4, 1898, the secretary
was directed to express the thanks of

the club to the gentlemen who took
part In tho performance, and to the
others who rendered 9uch valuable
assistance in the production of King
Hallabahoola II, at the Vogt opera
bouse on tbe 12th and 13th of Aprii.
Kind friends, one and all, we thank
you. H. M. Beall,

Secretary.
Notice to Water Consumers

On and after May 1, 1S98, those be
low the bluff will be allowed to irrigate

- ... . . ion the even days oi tne montn anu
those on the bluff on tbe 'odd days
from 6 to 8 o'clock A. M. and 6 to 8 P.
M., and at no other times. These rules
will be strictly enforced.

The rate for Irrigation will be $1.50
per month for each lot 50x100 feet and

proportionate amount for a less
space. J. B. Crossen, Supt.

Lawrence Manning, one of the best
vocalists on the coast, Is in the city
arranging for a date for an entertain
ment, to be given some time next

eek. Mr. Manning will have four
people with him, and will give an ex
cellent entertainment. Probably it
will be given under the auspices of the
Elks lode.

Albany College has decided to give
an oratorical contest for the young
ladies of that institution. A prelimi-
nary contest will be given at the
college chapel on Friday evening, May

20, at which judges will select the four
or five young ladies whose proficiency
will entitle them to compete for the
prize to be.given to the most perfect
one at the regular contest some time
durin the commencement week.

Mrs. Marv Bird, Harrisburg, Pa.
says: "My child is worth millions to
me; yet I would have lost her by croup
had I not Invested twenty-fiv-e cents
in a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure." It cures coughs, colds and all
throat and lung troubles. Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Ridge, O., says
"After two doctors gave up my boy to
die, I saved him from croup by using
One Minute' Cough Cure." It is tbe
quickest and most certain 'remedy for
coughs, colds and all throat and lur--

troubles. Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co,

Change of Schedule.

To all concerned: Commencing
Monday, May 2d, the steamers of the
Regulator line will leave Portland at
6:30 A. M., and Tbe Dalles at 8:30 A. M

W. C. Allaway,
General Agent.

Cure that cough with Shiloh's cure
The best cough cure. Relieves croup
promptly. One million bottles sold
last vear. 40 doses for 25 cents. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

A Strange Demand.

Mobile, May 6. A demand has been
made on tbe war department that the
steamer Lafavette be released, the
prize crew taken off, and that she be
allowed to proceed witi the mails for
Mexico. No reply to the demand has
been received from Washington.

Why suffer with coughs, colds, and
la grippe when Laxative Bromo Quin
ine will cure you in one day. Does
not produce the ringing in the head
like sulphate of quinine Put uo in
tablets convenient for taking. Guar
anteed to cure or money refunded.
Price 25 cents. For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists, The Dalles,
Or.

Two More Prlxcs.
KEY West, May 6. At an early

hour this morning two Spanish fishing
schooners were run down on tbe gulf
and brought to this port. One was
loaded with dynamite bombs and other
contraband goods. They are now in
the hands of tbe officials here.

Mrs. A. C. Stubling is closing out
beautiful assortment of Pansies at

20 cts per doz, come and pick for your
self. Also boauets at 2j eta and un- -

ards, delivered to any Dart of the
ciy, Carnations. Roses and Cannas in
bud at 15 cts each, 9 for $1.00. Beauti
ful Asters, Verbenas and Cannas,

The Cable Kestored.

Washington, May 6. The Manila
cable has been restored, and direct
communication has been established
with Commodore Dewey. A full offi
cial report of the engagement of last
Sunday morning will probably be
received tonight.

Troy Laundry.
The Elite barber shop is the author

ized agent in The Dalles for the Troy
Laundry, and patrons of the laundry
will be promptly served by calling at
tbe Elite. Calls answered on phone
119. Packages collected and delivered
promptly. H. D. Park Ins..

Pror 'ietor.

Sampson's Fleet Sighted.

Tampa, Flo., May 6. Admiral
Sampson's fleet was sighted off the
eastern coast of Cuba this morning
sailing east, What its destination is
is not known, but it is probably going
to intercept the Spanish fleet that is
supposad to be trying to head off the
Oregon.

John Lemacher, a german farmer
living forty miles east of Salem, was
robbed in Portland last Saturday

ight of about $1000. A smooth negro
crook called "Hrry the Kid" has
been arrested for the crime and will
likely get a term at Salem.

Has Not Abdicated.

Madrid, May 5. The queen regent
strongly denies the story circulated
yesterday that she would abdicate.
She will continue in power until the
Spanish government shall fall. Her
faith in the stability of tha govern-
ment is unshaken.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.
One small gray mare known as

'Cricket," a race pony. Strayed away
about the 1st of April. She is branded
E on right hip and three small Os on
left hip, one O under two thus, OO.

O
A reward of $5 will be paid for ber

delivery to Mrs. Maloney, The Dalles.
d&w 1 mo.

Erricson Probably Lost.

Washington, May 5, Nothing has
been heard from the torpedo boat
Erricson since Saturday, and it is
feared she was lost In th3 storm that

wept over the Atlantic ocean Sunday
and Monday.

What Dr. E. A. Salter Says.
Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From my

personal knowledge, gained In observ-
ing the effect of your Shiloh's Cure in
cases of advanced Consumption, 1 am
prepared to say it is the most remark- -

ble remedy that has ever been
brought to my attention. It has
certainly saved many from consump
tion. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton:
The Dalles, Or.

On a Mysterious Voyage.

Tampa, Fla., May 5. A portion of
Sampson's fleet has put to sea, and it
is believed H has been sent to make
an attack uoon Porto Rico.

A pii'endid city block for sale at a
n!riri;e. This is a rare opportunity

ui get a home adapted lor neaitniui
good garden, stable, etc.

and convenient to school, for a smal.
amount and on easy term. Call at
this office at once for terms

Will Attack the Caa-rl- es.

Washington, May 6. Admiral
Sampson's fleet has been ordered to
attack tbe Canary Islands, and it is
believed it has already started on that
mission.

Strayed or Stolen.
Onn darlr hnv hnrsA hrnndod on left

shoulder with T under a half circle. A
reward of S10 for leaving him at my
ptace. ' Ed. Kramer,

Tbe ualles. ur.

Rosevelt Bcslgna. .

Washington, May 6. Assistant
Secretary Roseyelt has resigned, sad
has been commissioned as a general
in the volunteer forces.

Mrs. M. B. Ford, Ruddell's, 111., suf
fered for eight years from dyspej sia
and chronic constipation and was fin-

ally cured by ;using De Witt's Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills for

stomach and liver troubles. Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co.

Of the many recommends as to giv
ing proper lenses for correcting eyes,
Prof. P. G. Daut received one a few
days ago which ia a credit to any
optician or oculist. See bim and get
your eyes fitted. Examinations free.
2 doors west of Kellers

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LandOitic iiThi Ualiib. Obiook,
Muv 3. ltm. I

Nntti-- e Ih herehv eiven that the following
named settler has filed notice of bis intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be mutle before register and
receiver at The Dalles, Orefion. on Wednesday,
June IS. lt&8. viz:

EBEN W.CARLISLE.OP THE DALLES,
Homestead Application No. 58RS, for the E"4

NKVi aridKi. SE Sec 4. Td I N. R 16 K, W. M.
He names tbe following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

James Fulton. Gabriel Deekart, Franklin
Fulton, Wi.lium Brookiouse, all of The Dalles,
Uiet-'on- .

my7 JAS. F.MOORE.
Register.

EXECUTIVE NOTICE.

Notice is hereby riven that the undersigned
has been duly appointed executor of the es-

tate of Ltzza Bachelor, deceased. All persons
hoidine claims against said estate are hereby
notified to present them properly verified to
me at my ott.ee in Dalles C tv. Oregon, within
six months from the date of this notiee. And
all persons owing said estate are hereby
no.lned to settle the same at once

Dated at Tbe Dalles, Or.. April 30. lfW.
J. L. STORY, Executor,

gmmmrnmmm m m'mmmmmmjg

1 A. M. WILLIAMS & CO. I
"EVIDENCE IS BETTER THAN TALK"

A Few of the
things passersby

5ee in Our
Windows this week.

Percale Shirts for men, at 50 cents, form one of the attrac--
tions. These shirts are made with collar and cuffs attached, of
a good quality Percale, and are shown in a large variety of neat
patterns. ,

Summer Uuderwear for men at 23 cents a garment. That's .' "jonly 50 cents a full suit. To see, is to buy. Colors cream and
brown mixed.

Men's spring suits of all wool material, for $7.50 And such ,
suits! such style! such patterns! such perfect fitting suits! ""

k Tailored to fit, as well as to wear. Made with wide inside coat
lacing ot same material; finished with a widel satin piping.
Trousers cut in the prevailing style, nothing lacking to make - - jthem right unless it be part of the price.

Suspenders for men's fine wear at 15 cents a pair. Easily ""
worth twice as much. People wonder why we don't ask it; just
because if we did we wouldn't be selling cheaper than any other '

6tore. We demonstrate by actual doings our superiority In close
selling, and people are beginning to realize the fact. It pays :

them. These suspenders are made with non-elast- ic web, have m
round elastis Sliding ends and can be had In plain light colors;also In neat plaids. Only 15 cents a pair.

Neck Ties for Men in tecks and band bows; silk ties, usu-
ally sold at 25 cents. Our price on nearly a hundred dozen, 15
cents each. Easy picking.

Men's Hosiery. Be it for farm or town wear, we have them
in the best grades at the lowest prices. A few numbers now in
our window.
Bundle Socks, grey mixed, seamless, ribbed tops, per doz 50o
Bundle socks, grey mixed, seamless, ribbed tops, per doz 60o
Black fast black socks, well shaped, ribbed tops, per doz 60o
Black, also tan and brown, seamless foot, fast colors, per pair. .10c
We think there's none In town like them.

OQ buys a full size, full we'ght, Cotton Sweater for men.
This will be recognized as an extremely low figure on

these goods, and still more. so when you see the garments. We
show them in both ribbed neck and Byron collar. Colors navy
and maroon. 50 cants has heretofore been OUR price on similar
sweaters.

There are a few dozen o'her things which we cannot find
room to mention here, but wiil gladly show you.

B A. M. WILLIAMS & CO. 3
aao. -
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The study
CE ECONOMY IS THE
FIRST STEP --a-

TOWARD solving the great Money-Savin- g problem. .

Your interest demands it and C. P. STEPHENS'
STORE paves the way for it. . . . . .

Our Goods are of a superior quality and our prices
the lowest. All we want is to be compared and
judged. We want to be studied. The more we are
studied the more business we do. . .
Our motto has always been: "Pair prices and kind
courtesy to all customers whether they buy or not."

The Best
Dry Goods and Clothing p
House in The Dalles.

p H PHR TV,
1 Olivi IILIAO

1 If You Want . . j
...fruit)

I YOU MUST SPRAY AND PRUNE I
We have ;

The Bean . . j
The Myers and 3
The Demming .

SPRAY PDMPS 1
We can give you a complete
outfit from $5.00 to $25.00.

In Pruning goods we have a comple'e p3
stock of Hand Shears, fruning Knives
and Buckeye Pruners, a and 3 feet.long, .

Pruning Saws, etc. Waters Tree Prun- - j2
ers, 6 and 8 ft. long, i . . . 3
Take a look at them before you buy. 3
Our Prices are Right .

MAIER & BENTON j

frrH.uTi '
--T juoney juaae

iii-i- uriri rr ri f T Would Inform everybody tht be l still In the Undertaking
V iil.iilL'lliil Li Li and Picture Frame buiinen, and anyone needlim anything

a these lines will save money by dealing with him instead of elsewhere.

Job Printing Of all kinds done at
short notloe and to
reasonable rates at
this office.


